Cellular lipid fatty acid pattern heterogeneity between reference and recent food isolates of Listeria monocytogenes as a response to cold stress.
Cells of four reference strains (Scott A, LO 28, CNL 895807 and ATCC 19115) and of five recent food isolates (A00M011, A00M018, A00M087, A00M092 and A00M123) of Listeria monocytogenes were grown until late exponential phase in Brain Heart Broth at two different temperatures (37 degrees C and 4 degrees C). Our results show that significant differences exist between the cellular lipid fatty acid profile of reference and recent food isolates. Like the reference strains, and in keeping with previous reports on the cellular lipid fatty acid profile of L. monocytogenes, the recent food isolates were characterised by the presence of ai15:0, i15:0 and ai17:0. In addition, the fatty acid ai13:0 was observed in all of the recent food isolates grown at 4 degrees C, whereas only two reference strains, Scott A and LO 28, showed ai13:0 in their cellular lipid fatty acid profile at 4 degrees C. When grown at 4 degrees C, the recent food isolates showed a mean aiC15/aiC17 ratio of 66, while reference strains were characterised by significantly lower ratios, ranging between 4.3 (ATCC 19115) and 28.9 (Scott A). These results showed that all of the recent food isolates, Scott A and LO28 strains use chain length and anteiso-branching (ai15:0) as their major response to cold temperature adaptation. However, the cold adaptation response of reference strains CNL 895807 and ATCC 19115 appears to be different.